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Sim Withny.. ,.a whanHas Him All But OutS'V JJ tV UltlJA) UIIU rr ..w
Calls Halt in the

IJy ROUKRT V.
"Mrcrts I.illlor Ki ruing 1'uhllc Ledner
Couinohl, ISJO. 1)1 PiiliHc Ledger Co.

i,A of beef was. dumped into the rius at tlie Oljmiiin A. A. last
- night to put on iiu iu live different sections. ltccnuc it lot

of heavy .tuff vviim to be huge uudienee, mostly ea.li, vvut.teil an
evening vvatchitiE the at ions tupts which euded only as tlioo stunts timill

nd. There was some giouud and lofty tumbling, attempts at
olevernes.s, mnnv listed wallops and something which clo.sely :oenib)cd boing.
Howovor, u plenxant time was had b the tietort.

The whales puffed nud uortcd tlie.v lumbered aiouud iu the groaning,
'creaking, swaving ling. The .pictators howled with glee, because they had
reason to howl and it might as well be with glie as am thing else. The saw

the first bout linger through i sessions, but the second opNode made more of

a hit because it lasted onlj fhe rounds. Tho third act was
because it went the limit, and it was the same iu the fourth. The wind-u-

or whatever it was. was short, sweet and merciful. That tunic to an abrupt
cud in the third stnn.a amid cheeis fnmi the audience.

The saddest thing in the world, outside of amateur theatricals, is a

Jicavyw eight who has outgrown the limit. There were many of

those on the bill. Some looked like charter members of the North
JFront Porch Association or like spici.il cops who had lived life of ease and
no longer could hold the ciowd back. Some were verv looc around tlie watsr
and their muscles hung over their hips like thick sirloin steaks. Iu addition
to these apparent points of stiict tiaiuiug. some of the actors were so strong
In the lungs that their breathing could be heard at City Hall.

Of course, the big uumber was the debut of l'redward Pulton, the furious
plasterer, who knocked Tom Cowler out of the next census, but before that
happy event other were there were
two gents named Eddie Itcvolrc and Leo Houck. who appeared in the

This was done to make sure that there would be first
and after watching it for a short time no oue was deceived. They were gazing
upon which took up si full and complete rounds, and at the
?nd Houtk won whatever there was to wiu.
-

waited for Leo and Leo waited for Eddie, with the icsutt that
J the hows icaitnt tuo niinulci and fought one. It's a great system

if you know how to nark it.

t Vans by Bout
FULTON had entirely too much education for Tom Cowler iu

and everbody was satisfied when Referee Lew Oiimsou
stopped the brawl in the third round Fredward's fork hand was too much

for Cowler, who eats with his knife, and, to use the words of a geut sitting
near us, the contest was as one-side- d as the heels of a bow legged hobo.

After the first pair of exciting moments iu the opening inning, it looked as
if Pulton could stop Cowler uny time Cowler wanted to. Fredward's long,
uiogy left smeared Tom's nose iu no manner, and Tom retaliated
with dozen wicked wnllops. any one of which could have put Fulton ou his
back had thev landed. Tom did some lighting, but it appealed
njore like shadow boding.
1 It took but short time for Cowler to discover the eact location of the

- floor, and be made two visits before Hill.v Pureell rang the goug ending hos-

tilities, or whatever they were. A left to the chin gave Tom ver.v good

fxcusc to make graceful dive, balancing himself ou one knee while. the officinl
touhi was being handed out. He arose, diuihcd, took a couple of whacks
at mush and took another on the hip for the count of nine. How --

ever, Tom was not listening to the sweet singing of the birdies. He merclj
was the value of safety first.

In the second Fultou was very confident and suukd serenely when he
stepped out of his coruer. He started a left chop to tho sirloin, but for some
reason or other Tom picked one off the floor and soaked the plas-
terer on the car. Fredward lost his smile in the fracas, his brow was wrinkled
as if in ueep thought and before he was able to discover what it was all about
Ccjwlcr had landed two more in the same alley. This anuo.ved Fulton o much
that he forgot to take the high dive. Instead, he told Tom he had better be
careful or he'd knoik his block off, which he proceeded to do.

The big waltzed around the arena for short very short
space of time and Fredward delivered a left to the bean. That shook our Tom.
and as he was careening like a canal-boa- t in distress he was socked again. This

-V time bullse.ve was stored and Cowler hit the mat as only Cowler cati hit it.
Grimson started to count, but the bell mcrcifull intervened, and all Tom had
to do was drag himself to a chair and recover iu time to toe the mark for the
next reel.

i L LIPPE gave him an aqua pura shampoo tehitc he breathed in Ins
car; "Use your left! Keep in close! That big bum can't hurt

you!"
The operator working on hn legs was saying "Use your right at.'

stay aiLOnj an' box ih' bimbo. He ain't no good!"

Shows He Is
followed the advice as bloke would in his condition, and tried to fan

ear with a windmill swing, l'redward came back with straight
Sy left, and while Cowler was wondering whether to use his light or left and

whether it would be best to stay in close or light at long range, another left
connected gracefully with his left eye. Then came a right to the chin, trillc
high, but quite damaging. Cowler was backed against the ropes. He was
ready to drop, but there was no

Fulton banged him again and Tom draped himself over the ropes like last
week's wash, and was hanging there in position to receive another sock on the
map when Grimson ended the fracas. Tom was satisfied, s0 was Fredward
and so were the spectators. Nothing could be fairer than that.

Fulton showed he is a very clever big man and possesses one of the greatest
left bands that ever hung on the port side of a s, rapper. That educated fork
mitt scored with unerring accuracy aud in short time had Cowler's face as
red as the tail light on tho local to Port Indian, Pa. Fred-var- d used exce-
llent ring stepped around at fast clip, showed clever defenso
and acted like a real champion. Perhaps he will come back, if he can stand
the long journey.

v With Tom O'Rourke at the helm, perhaps the lofty plasterer will not
xliave to go back to his trade for some time. He is good enough to beat all of

the hcavj weights with the possible exception of Dempsey, and tho chances are
ho will give the champion a good battle if he can keep on his feet for three
or four rounds.

no doubt about it, ai Ira Lairry saii. (Am guy Fulton it
a tery cleirr bird. He has a champion should have crj

crpi the

Three but Ha
THE other bouts we had plentv of action The Oljmpiu was fo crowdedINwith tight bugs thst there wasn't much room for fighting, which was jus,t

as well. Mr Albert Reich. th n aud highly talented diving Veutis.
'was btneked against rowdv fiom Boston named Dan O'Dowd. This O'Dovvd'

person was real rough, and although be was thirty or forty pounds lighter
than Reich, he insisted ou sticking his lelt in Albert's face.

Albert, howevei, managed to kuock Daniel down three times, but not for
keeps. O'Dowd put up a gallant struggle and deserved the applause at the

' end of the sixth round, although he lost. Rtich did not make much of u hit
cither on O'Dowd or the audience. '

In another bout. Sergeant Ra.v Smith was booked to appear, but failed to
put in an appearance. It wns claimed he was chill below the ankles and
could not find the vu to the light club. Paul Saiusou was and
all he did wus knock out Harlej lIuteliition in the fifth. He is credited with
one of those technical things because (irimson stopped the bout.

"
And Schmader also hud another engagement to attend a whist party and

could not show up to mingle with K. O. Samsou. Joe Allison took his place
and was presented with a swell beating. .Toe finished second.
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Bristol. It. I.. Jan .'2 Hobert W
2d and others irtereMid In prepar

lug the sloop rtesolut for the prnspettUtf
America s ' up races next summer canu
esterday to ltisr,ect th boat und to la

rrellrnlnary plaia Mr ICmmons said that
the Ilesolutc would be put Into tho v.at. r
; early as posslblo In tho spring It Is
nlnnned tn renlai e thn olil sle- -l mast with
a hollow wood'ii mast, and some new

villi be ptoilded

Vew oiU. Jan 22 Schools of Instruc-lloi- f
for boxing villi be held throughout the

eastern department of the I nlteel Mates........ .nnnncn.ini. n,n Mnndav at fill
rnor'H Island, according to plans announced ro

by Coloni-- II M Hankhead. education ami
recreation officer of tho department.

CheMer, l'u.. Jan 22 In one of the fast'
rt guinea over plased on the Cadet floor,
lemitl t'nlversllv of Philadelphia J. feate,
tvmisvlvaiila Military College basketbal
leant by Ilia score of 34 tq Jl Both Hlrs

eulu worn

tend there vier spectucular tiveuta a plenty

llrtnill. Jan, 2 Jack Sharke of New
Torlu won u newspaper .leclklon over Jabes

of Albani last night Sharkey
.up-rl-or l"tl, landing vol cys of

I lirwa lo his opponent s head nnd body.

Whit, however mixed It lamely through-
out the ten luunels

New York. Jan. 22 Billy rtoclie. mn- -

r Ol uen ii'i " j -- . .".
110, 00 for . bout between Tunney

iLi '. tifartirt. rhumntin or ins Atnericau

L

id:

frvces lo tYnc. Tb purs

y. AVV

is to be split fiO

to the loser will
21 and will be for twelve ,i2

to a decision Itoche has acr.nted? ,h,offer In behalf ef Tunny.

Hnslon, Jan 22. Louis nm,.i .
i.- - . . ...... ...i,,,,. JttUI U. -
bout last nliht A week ugo twelve round'he Nutmegstuto ooxer tieieatea JJoyle at Brockton

Paris, Jan 22 Johnny Griffithweight .whose home la Akron, o iUL'.fJj
it Ulll Gloier. of Indon. In theund of a bout leld here lh'r'1

Cambridge. ras., Jan. 22 The h.,.,hockey team came from behind andout a victory over the Dartmouth T cluh 2
to 5 defetalng last nlchfs opponents' Innhe
on HaturdHV.

sinie manner as Tale was turned back

ew 'Vork. Jan 22 A team of ..pert Spanish fencers will Invude the LulledStates In March and ros foils wtt.
Ine American fencers It is wrJXWr?thevisitors also will participate In the cham-pionship bouts of the Amateur ."sneers'jcaua ui .uiicrjca in yeuru

eT York. Jan 22 After conferring withRodman Wanamaker, donor of the cliamplonshlp trophy, und receiving his eanctlinto change the wording of tha deed of giftso as to enable the event to be held else'
where than In the metrapolltan district, thaorticlila ol the Professional Oolfers' Anoeta.
lion hV eelectcd Chicago o,e the venue
for this yenr'a tournamenU

i

M.'tti,..W tt4kW

(1

LEDQEil-l?HlLADELP- HIA,

EDWARD'S GLORIOUS VICTORY EARNS HIM A FIGHT WITH THE LOSER OF BECKBpT-MORA- N BQUf

mOWLER LOSES, BUT
A VOIDS K. O. WHEN

REFEREE ENDS BOUT
Wredivard Fulton Englishman Assortment

a'..ss$"t
Grimson Third Round

CARLOAD
outcrtulnment
perpetrated,

elephantine

disappointment

bautumweight
Philadelphia

perpetrations perpetrated. P'riustancc,
curtain-raise- r.

preliminary,

prelimiuarj

JODD1U

Grimson Pleases Stopping

FREDWARD

gentlemunly

long-distan-

Frcdvvuru's

demonstrating

pugnacious

percherons

Fulton Clever Heavyweight

TOM

opportunity

generalship,

ciciything
championship.

O'Doivd Dropped Times, Stayt,

substituted,

SPORTS SERVED SHORT

JwfJIUuinrr

PTh"'bout0 beTJd'SS

chamRlpnehlp;
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SAINTS VS. XAVER

N CRUCIAL CLASH

Victory for Latter Will Necess-

itate Play-of- f With Dobson

for First-Ha- lf Title

CAMDEN DOWNS READING

ksti:uv i.kaoii:
Vt. I.. W

OrniHnt'n 2 1 .M n VH I

rnimlrn . 2 I .nOT Trrown "
Rrudln: . s 1 'is. iiriorrp i

Schedule for Meet.
Vriduj- He Nl Ht Trmion
s.ntnr-,- it ficrm mtown

I.. IV t.
1 .sne.
1

ut De tr.
Ilrldtcport Ht nnidlns. ..,,

Whether a plajolt will be ne.essary

to decide the winner of the first half ol
league wfll bt

the American basketball
decided tonight at Tra.vmore Hall,

Franklin street and Columbia avenue,

when the Xavier quintet opposes bt.

Columba.
All indications point t "rtto

from the results of the gamesasXavier.
scasou. manager AN ill Dev

piavcu '". . rn.p,i to be one
hence their

" ."" ur '''Vi. , . re, tace columnX'S h;el,willbeprec.:dedbv
Olranl and Criterion, -- ame between

wiUo doubt att.act the 'urges t tur
uousou live ".the seuson.I'' big delegation of looters present

iin for St Columba. as a
.?.' forPthe Saints means the pennant

. ., VMh liv0

Dobson has been anxious to land a cage

title for many cars

Trinlc Tie i" Kastcm....., ,, , it, .. lVivteru
There is a "'i'"" "' "7. v,.

i Vn,Ln leicue oi
v.Hr Wall., i?.'et,P ,r In

aniiic" appear
,.as goal at nextscore . the President Hill andKerr was maker, r l.ft

'"V"1'" J.h ted double-decker- s

they allr woninff's work and

nr t half, by the four
utes oi vuv managed to re- -

Co the dSng room.with a three-poi-

score l- -"advantage, u,
i ihj nair : . i i

can when the home cubwiis mg an

rwermade after U.e fastest

ti ntiivlne At one unie u.mu

over him. nut that did

not
was n?ent Dave from .caching high

mto the air and scoring

Campbell Mint
i. features of the contest,

standpoint, was the
no from a

. ti.nt for the liist time m fourteen
Campbell failed to dent

tames i was Ravopponent'shc-t- -the score , pt on(.
I '..nwU,',.; field himselt
b1ddie Dolm aa,nst

Ilacsertv himself
besides keep- -

couple "--
..; '.,.,)..,.

JnH horn" boys counted nine

Uoni ltUo Add uRalo-- t

Iteferee :,,,
eallt
t,-- t

utitl jvai .....-,.-- -. r c

i

the
nice ball

and
u from

six for the

...! unj nn tho ion and
uaet-- .

forts eigne iuum. ',-- "
shots and Cross eleven. The former

..,ri nil' 1111(1 nuy on nvr
occasions:' Kerr. ...d Uetelun also had

opportunities. .e,, ulu,,,,.. ..,

live of hi- - attempts, the best of nnv

player on the

Griffith K. O. In Paris
Johnny unmm wiicer

?' V" .r,fi'. "home Is Akron last night
weiam ,,,, Bill' Olover of Ixmclon

a bout held here

CIGAR SPECIALS.
I'lillu, llanu iiuor,
7c each. IOT
Ilavsnu Illbttei",
I for '.He ,lox
lOr Soldier
Made, i for 2Bc. Ilox

SCARLETTS (.

." --

$.3.50
$2.90
$3.00
1310

.00(1

.00(1

HI.

His

PHILA. JACK U'JJKIEIN'S
Incompt-rabl- c Method Teaching

B A. IN It
VVIlhnut rnpll

2H1 New I'hone HookDetail" y"iKTll 4th iWr

hvski;tbli.
Washington & Jefferson College

vs. University of Pennsylvania
AT K',30 O'CLOCK

iViJihtmen Hal, 33d and Ht.
Junior Varsity l. Kresh. 7tl8 l. Jl.

nei HaliOlmbel.; and A, Offlea
UUU 194 MurHB tHTW uuuif

tjtti

'V- - 4
t'.( Vt

I - - -

in

J
to

ir..

ftt 91
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPS AND SCRAPPERS
IJR1TT, "the littleWILTXS big ideas," has a tip

that Middleweight Champion Mike
is about to come out of the

West again aud settle for a while iu
pugilistic here iu the last.

of O'Dovvd's stopping-of- f vcc
is to be Philadelphia, and when the
"Pightiug Harp" St. Paul
in our fair city, Villus wauls to fet
another crack at the middleweight
champion. No, not for himself, because

Villus isn't fighting stock Willus
tells some one else how to box, and
this case the some one else is Billy

Kramer. Britt believes that Kramci
is the logical mnn in this to
meet O'Dowd. and O'Dowd
have ind scveial skirmishes iu the ling
and Bill is auxious for another set-t- o

with Miqut. if ready to 'liakc
tl.o match for Kramer at any old time,
and he feels that Bill is now boxiug in
the foim to make the cnampion look
lik. u selling plater. Willun points to
Kiainer's last three bouts,
Ilany Grcb, Knockout Loiigblin and
Joe in each of which Billy put
on a sensational scrap.

Joe Marks Is another boxer who has joined
hands with WIUus Urltt. vho now has
at.iblo of four battlers. Dava
Astey Uobbj Itobldenu and Kramer

Ilarrv (Kid) Drown proved by his victory
over lilllj Affleck that lie has Irnurovod In
punrhlns powers The feouth Philadelphia
Itlsjh Hchool lad looks like one of the best
of the local lightweight crop.

fddie Mulllii villi be unable to box Johnny
Mealy at th opening thow of the Columbia
A C August Bold Ih looking
for suitable opponent "Kidder" Iloyle
Is to be Co'umbla s referee.

as a i.um- -

5a. er the Kead.n' Bears at
" v I last evening. TU J'mmv Wilde a

' -

is scheduled to
special thow at the Olym- -

the i "" '. pm I'coruary i.-i-
. win in tne star

;',2-2- 5 and the snooting )e Auditorium A A
im u factdV 111 hllverman Match- -

of Dave liirhCMIUD Williams are endeavoring to select the

four
V- -

miu- -

and

j f

Out
.,

Camilen

a ,,

tn
frnm

Plavcd
speared

AU
times

visitoi's. r. -- ,

d

floor.

Scores
j

1

htrulglit

Arch

of
1

1'unl.hment

CHKSTNUT

TONIOIIT Hpruce

u A,
ZUj

O'Dowd

One

airivcsi

iu

vicinity
Krarcr

Britt

aguinst

Borrcll,

a
Including

Matchmaker
a

ho

night

best of a dozen local banUimb th-- j

have In view.

rharley O'Nell will set a good try-o- us
a wlndup bcrxer tomorrow nlKht at the Cam-
bria A C In meeting- Joe Welsh O'Nell villi
encounter an experienced boxer and Charley
has no easy test Morris Tasker vs George
Ward Is the vemlftnul. the foltowlne
prelims Toune Mull'fran va Joe Welllnff.
Uanny Murphy vs Tommy Warren and
Johnny Duiran vs Jack Ilobe,

Johnny Kllhune villi match his rlsht
acalnst Johnnv Murray s left hook In the
star at the NaLjonal Saturday night
It will be a case of veteran va youth
The semi vvlll be between Kid Sheeler and
Frankle McCJuIre Dobbi McCann vs Joe
Nelson. Kid Wagner vs, Al Zelmer and
Tummy Buck v Johnny I.iesse are other
numbers

rrankle nemlns was the Canadian feath

ciCsSiib?iaa?aK

t

i
'A

3

I

meet

half

with

cross

bout
also

JANUARY
19th to 24th Bnc.

It costs 11 cents per ton
mile to haul corn by motor
truck and 29 cents per ton
mile by horse-draw- n ve-

hicles.
Come to the Motor Truck

Show and learn how you
can decrease hauling costs
and increase transportation

gggSg

Carpentier Coming to
America in February

New York, .Tan. 2' riivate ad-

vices from Trance indicate that
Georges Carpentier, European heavy-
weight champion, will anivo In this
country ubout tho middle of Febru-
ary. The French pugilist, challenger
for the world's title now held by
Jack Dempsey, will come to the
United States to fulfill a contract
entirely outside his ring activities,
but there is understood to be no obli-

gation in this contract which would
prohibit him from engaging in either
exhibition or limited-roun- d boxing
contests.

crweight champion at one time. Ho meets
Youni; s,ocro In tho Oivtnpla'a llnal next
Monday nisht Jimmy Murphy 1 in good

shape for his match with Johnny Drummie
Other bouts ure Patsy Cllns vs Jack Perry,
Charley near vs. Young Wesman and I'rank
IIowcll vs. Tommy Wei land.

hoi O'Doniiell, 1'alrmount llBhtwelRht Is
now under tho management of Joe Conroy.
In his last bout faol Rave Joe Jackson a
swell scrap at the Auditorium. Conrov is
looking for topnotch talent to oppose O Don-nel- l.

J
Sailor AI Bnrgy. who scored a Knockout

over Tommv Moran ut Chexter last week
lias been mitched to meet Hobby Moore ut
Allentcrwn January au

Itenny Kaufman, local veteran bantam
welsht has placed himself under the wim.-o-f

Mike White Kaufman has not boxed
slncH before the war, havluj been employed
at Hoj Island '

lluttllne Tefky. of Baltimore, will bo
Itnowh as Willie Allen In the-- future
ertswhlle Tefky flitures that he Is entitled
to it bout with Johnnv Kllhane, if Hjne'i'
Hutriilnson Is becauKe Tefky
1'ranklj nice, who In turn nave lluihe a
closo battle

U 1'red I'ullun has clieefc nn his left
mitt, he couldn t have trapped "Icmi Cowler
any belter than he did last nlsht at the
01inuU flsht club

Leastwise, it was a flsbt club for l"red
but nn abattoir for Tom.

livery lime Onler started one from his
lundkerclilef pocket, his beak met I ultoii
left oar and bounced back like Hlndenburi,
olf the Iron Division As a contest, it was
u (Inn jounir Armenian massacre, ami net
eree Lou drlmson flashed nimble luriement
when lie btopped the "whatou-callW- . in
the third round. Cowler had been pressed
and Ironed .three times in the first two
rounds and had about as much chance as an
anvil In u swimming mcf

riiltnn's best Ihnmn wes u left poke to the
false teeth, nnd Cowler nte em all ijum
couldn't digest nnv Which Is a dltt that
Is sure to establish djscepslu In time and)
the crowd agreed with the referee when lie
sounilej "tuns' In "" ' 'lid

Cowler Knocked of( a ttn Imitation of a
sent Irving tc pick up a moonbeam with
bnilnir eloves on Whenever be milled one
at IiUon's charlotte ruse law Tred scam
pered into the next i inn'v It's a we
known fict that a near sighted guv can t go
down Into a dark cellar nnd flml u bin It

.lens hat that alnt there which Is the

Slmwi i

)

All &

efficiency in your line of
business.

Commercial Museum Building
34th St. below Spruce

'ADMISSION, 50 Cents Cl?Jaa

J

Open 10 A. M. to 10 P M. Daily
MUSIC BY THIRD REGIMENT hAHD40 PIECES

Direction Philadelphia Automobile Trade Association
In With the Motor Truck Aesociation of PJiila.

N i, v

reason why Grimson canceled tho tableau
vivunt and awarded tho barbed wire necktie
to lulton.

t mrlitp uftipl.1 iMT IHrn n ITnttnnrl windmill
In a sale, but about Hip secend round tho
breeze must nae dia down to a wnisper.

Tom had about as much defense as a turtle
without a dhell. Anywav, Fulton could hit
him any time ho wanted to and sometimes
when ho didnt want to

"NATIVE SONS" COMING

University of California Baseball
Team Will Meet Pennsylvania

Berkeley, Calif., Jan. 1)2. Permis-
sion has been given the University of
California baseball team by the execu-
tive committee of the associated stu-
dents to tour the East this summer,
meeting prominent colleges of the At-
lantic coast and Middle West including
dates! with "Big Three" teams, it wns
learnea touay.

a ne IUsl iianie is scheduled with the
I'uncisitv of Utah on May 15. .Other
games follow :

May 2,".. Michigan: May 2S, Cornell;
June 2, Harvard; June 0, Sjracuse;
June 10, Dartmouth: .rune 11, Prince-
ton; June 12, l'cnus.vlvauin; June 10,
Illinois.

H i8, C

j

MORE STARS INAlT
THAN IN NA TIONAL

Rice Places Nine Players of Johnsons League on All
Baseball Team of Tivelve Three-Tim- e Win-

ners' Are Through

By GRANTLAND RICE
(Copyright, ltSO, all riohts reserved)

The Call of the Fan
iricrc tho stench is on tho landscape
As tho winter session grows,
Where tho open cart is waiting
As the driver holds his nose,
Where tho magnates yelp for laicycis
And the players howl for dough,
Qiva us back tho breath of April
And tho game we used to know.

Give us back tho breath of April
Where the wallop leaves tho stick;
UVicro the pop is on the gurgle
And the peanut hulls arc thick;
ItVicro a Collins, Ruth or Speaker
Takes an inshoot for a ride,
And the echoes leap to meet him
With a "Slide you bonchcad
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AVE the three-tim- e winners passed

chine in 1011, 1012 and 1013 wns
the last to put through if triple con-
quest that in tho old days proved a
fairy prevulent turn. It wns accom-
plished among others by the Orioles,
the Pirates and the Cubs, while, the
Mackinen, won four pennnuts in five
seasons. But there arc too many Bhifts
in this swifter nge to leave a machine
sufficient balance to go to tne turee-yc- ar

route.
.

WD understand it from variousAauthentic reports, Dempsey and
Carpentier are to meet on July 4,
Labor Day und in November. Au im-
mediate request should bo made to hold
open Thanksgiving, Christmas and New
Year's for further advertising purposes.

"W
Wicro the Stars Are

the National League holds
the world championship," wiites

h. h. T.. "isn't it true that the
American League would still have more
members o.n an all-st- team picked
fiom both circuits?"

If we were called upon to make any
such pick, our nominations would be
as follows based on last j ear's work:

Catchers Klllcfer (N. L.), Schalk

Pitchers Alexander (N. L.), John-
son (A. L.), Cicottc (A. L.).

First base Sisler (A. L.).
Second base Collins (A. L.).
rrlitwl l,ni-- o fJrnll (N. L.l.
.Shortsto- p- Pcckenpaugh (A. In).
Outfield Cobb (A. In), Speaker

(A. L.l, Ruth (A.L.).
Of. the twelve men selected here,

nine are from the American League and
three are from the National.

TJiere mav be considerable argument
over the selection, but which entry
from tho above stable could jou leave
out?

Schalk and Killefer are the two best
catchers in baseball. Alexander and
Johnson were the two most effective
pitchers in their league, while Cicotte
won more games than auv other man.

Sisler and Collins aie two certainties
nt first and second.' Oroh and Weaver
are close to fifty-fift- y at third, but
Oroh is given a slight edge. Peck, iu
addiliou to being a brilliant shortstop,
continued to crack the ball nil year,
ranging between .300 and .880,

Cobb and Speaker arc fixtures. Iloush
might supplant Uuth and it might be
that Hornsby should be named for un
infield berth. But at the best the Amer- -
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lean Leaguo would have two forany all-st- pick. one a

nrniCU isn't saying that the AmeriIf can League has twice
stars It hasn't But the ,M gun'
tho American League, embracing
athletes as Eddie Collins, Tu cJl
Tris Speaker and Walter iu.
yet to be shaken loose. u'""on

U TUST what does Ping Bodie me.ntlbv 'crnOilnP II,. i....,""V "i'i'" aska nnuncpnvcntional reader.
Pine's quaint wav of i

SiCK1'""
j,.," is

u. number of tho
"smaller I.colleges"

anywhere from 20CK) to ffl&Jo fjjj
rpHE United States going dry and the

-- . sugar shortage huve had a tcrribhdepressing effect upon Cuba. TheroZsmd to on flvo or six natives upon thpeppery little island now who areyet millionaires. m

Tho Ilecord
met a cove the other day,

A most unusual chap,
Who had no dope to launch upon
The League of Nations scrap:
And I've met women, here and thcre- -
A few I will confess
ll'io scorned the Servant Question
And who balked at talking "dress"-I- I

tit just a day or so ago '
These records all went lame,
I met a golfer who refused
To talk about his game.

HUTU'S home-ru- n quahhei
render unusual assistance at drivitt

u golf ball 1500 yards, but they may not
be quite so useful at helping him sink
u four-fo- putt.

BETTGER QUITS GARNET

Swarthmore Baseball Coach Vacancy
May Be Filled by Wild BUI Donovar

Swarthmore, Pa., Jan. 22. Tha
Prank Bcttgcr will not coach the 193
baseball team at Swarthmore on ni
count of business pressure, was learnt
by tne college tans wlicu the sprin
schedule was announced by the bascba
mannger jesterday.

rvalues ut present under considerate
by the athletic association are Jnc
Lapp,, the old Athletics' backstop
"Doc" Lafitt. a plajcr well know
around Philadelphia ; Ilayinoud, wh
was formerly with the St. Loui
Browns, and "Wild Bill" Donovan, tb

Detroit star.
The schedule:
April 2, P. M. C at Chester (pending,Ihlfth, ut JJethlehemi n, Princeton,

Princeton; 10, Johns Hopkins, ut HiltlmorII, Urslnus, at siarthmore; 17. U. of r
nt Philadelphia: SI. Trinity, at Snarthnwr
fpendlns): I'd. Ilucknell, at lewfsburs, '
Penn btate nt State College.

Slay 1, New York Unlverlty, at Snarli
more: A. University of North Carolina,
Swarthmore: fi. Columbia, nt New York,
Haverford, ut Jlsverford- - 12, Lafajette,
I'uston: l."V, Navy, at Annapolis; 10, Fran
Un nnd Mirphall. nt .SHvarthmore. 22, Vsverity of Pittsburgh, ut Swarthmore

June 3. Delaware, nt Newark; a, ATumr
at Bwarthmore; ft, llavrrford, at Swart
more.

Power, .which might mean merely more
speed in less capable- - hands, has become flex-
ibility, responsiveness, comfort and safety in
Pierce-Arrow- s. The ability to run on high gear
from three to seventy-fiv- e miles an hour, and
back, to overtake passing cars or ascend steep
hills without shifting, means flexibility. To
start from a standstill, and accelerate in one-fif- th

less time, is responsiveness. The quick-

ness with which the car gets out of a tight
place or shortens the time required to pass
and overtake another car adds safety.

To its owner the Pierce-Arro- w has bound
less power because it has all the power he
will ever be called upon to use.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
Twenty-firs- t and Market Streets

Philadelphia, Pa.
PROMPT DELIVERIES ON MOST BODY STYLES
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